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Delegation of Authority to Approve International Student Exchanges. Tuition Waivers for Intcraational
Students, and Tuition Waive-m for Nonmsident U.S. Graduate Sto&nts--Execative
Order No. 605
This Executive Order. superseding Executive Otder 421. delegates authority to campus presidents (1) TV
initiate and CQnclude international student exchange agreements, pursnam to section 89705 (b) of the

Educatioe code, and (2) to implement nom&dent tuition waivers, under certain cooditioas asstig
conformity with Sections 89706 aad 89707 of the Educ&on Code. The nonresident tuition waivers may
be~~tointemationalshldentsatthcundagraduateandgraduacelevelsandtoU.S.graduatc~&a~.
(In accordance with recent legal advice on theinteqnetation of Section 89707, nom&dent tuition may be
waivcdforgraduatestudcn~whoarccitizcnsorpcrmanentrcsidcntsofthcUnitulStatesbutnotresidmts
of Califunia if they are employed by a state onivexsity at least twenty but fewa than foq hours per week
orareenroIledforteJlmmoreanits.)
Riarto1993-94,theChancellor’sOfficedistributedu,campustsruitionweivasforintemationalstudents.
Tbetotaldimibtdcd
COmSpOndCd to the taitian revenue for 100 FfBS. l%ertdoctioo in expexed tuitioo
revenuewasincMporatedinu,campusbudg~whikthestuden$forwhomtuition
wooldbe.waivedwere
c~tedinemollment-relatcdbudgetfonn~gcnaatingstete
support CSUbudgedngme&dologywiU
nokmgeelKhdeanannoaldishibotionoftaitialwaivcrs.
campasbkn+badgms~
such ftadng
as was inMy
associated in 1992-93 with these waivers. Within the limits imposed by the Edocatioa
Co&,campnsesmaynowdecidehowmany
waiveraofnonmsi denttuitiontogranL
Ifacampusprojects
waivm beyond the 1992-93 amount, it will have to make cmesponding adjustments in expenditues,
camptw are
delegated.

fflCOuraged

to develop appropriate policies and pmcedmes to implement

the aothority

In~ewithlhepolicyofTheCPliforniaStateUnivasity,thecampusResidenthastheresponsibility
for implementing Executive Orders. where applicable, and for maintaining the campus rep&cay
index for all Executive Chks.

---,--------------------------------

Distributioo:

Vice presidents. Academic Affairs
Associate Vice Presidents/Deans of Gradaate Stodks
Diitors
of Jntlxnational Education
lntemmboal Studeot Advisaa
Chairs. Campus Academic Senates
chancellor’s ouice. Stan

and
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Executive Order Na:

605

Title:

Delegation of Authority to Approve lntemational Student Exchanges, Tuition Waivers for
International Students, and Tuition Waivers far Nomesidcnt U.S. Graduate Students

Effective Date:

July 21.1993

supersedes:

Bxocutive order No. 421

ThisExccutiveChderisissuedptnsuanttoSections
89705 @),89706,and89707of~~~~Codc;scCtions41800.1
and41912ofTide5,califomiacodeofRegulations;andSecti~land2ofchapta~ofthtStandingordersofthe
Board of Trustees of the. California State Univexsity. It is effective July 21.1993. This Executive Order supasades
Bxectttive Order No. 421.
I.

International

Student Exchanges (Education Code 8 89705 @))

Campus presidents or their designees may initiate men@
with foreign institutions of higher education.
governmental agencies, or nonprofit corporations or associations in onie.r to enhance intematkmal gwdwill and
understanding through the exchange of sNdents. Campues may also participate in student exchnnge agreements
entered into by e United States government agency a nonproEt corpmadon or organization with a similar foreign
agency. wrpo&on. of organiakm.
1. Campus presidents a their designees may waive nonresident tuition fees for foreign students attending e
campus of the California State University ondex such an agnxxnent if the following requirements m-emu:

2.

a.

The foreign ittStiNtiOn,
a foreign country.

b.

Any studcat receiving a waiver of tuition m-&r such an agreement is a citizen and resident of a foreign
country and not B citizen of the United States.

c.

lltc. agreement pmvidea that eotnpmble expenses ate met OTwaived by or on beh-alfof the foreign entity
enmingintotbcrigreement
Can~~expenscs~ybcpmvidcdintheformofmatchingplitionwaivas
at a foreign educational institution. povision of services, or ~1mmbii
thaeof,

Accemle

agency, capomtion.

or organization is domiciled in end organized on&r laws of

methods of paying fees other then nonresident tuition include the. following:

8.

‘Ihe foreign student pays the fees on the. Caliiomia
pays like fees on the foreign campus.

State University campus, and the. California student

b.

‘Ihe California student pays fees at the home campus, and the.foreign swdem pays like fees at the foreign
-pus.

c.

Fees are paid from a non-state soon%

3.

II. Waiver of Tuition for NonresidentStudentsNot Participating in an International StudentExctuoge (Education
code~89706md~89707)
1. Campuspresidentscr their d&goees may waive oooresidenttuition fees for individual studentswho are
attewJiogacampusoftbeC!alifomiaStakUoiwsityand whodisplayexce@iooalscholasticabilityaodprior
scholasticachievmt if my of the follow&g sea of nqoirunmk is mex

c.

The m&m is tm-olled asa gtxluate studeatandis employedby a stateonivusity lessthanfull time but
at leasttwenty hours per week, (Educationcode 0 89707)

3. The number of waivers eodwized by this executive order for m&rgradoate tits
at a campusof the
California StateUoivenity porsoaotto sobsection(Jl)(lMa) abo= shall not exceed7.5%of the ondergraduate
studenk at the campuswho arc citizensMd residentsof foreign coo&es. (Edocati~~~
Co& 0 89706)
4. The number of waiva-s aothoaixd by this uccutive ozderfor galoak stodenk at a campusof theCaJifcmia
state uoiversity pluseaot to subsections@l)(l)(b) sod o(l)(c) above shall not exceed25% of the grf&ate
studmk at the campuswho are not reside-Ilkof California. (Educatioecode 0 89707)

July 21.1993

Barry Monik, Chancellor
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